
Getting To & From SMART Stations 
 

Bus  
BENEFIT:  

 Your SMART Train ride gives you $1.50 off any bus trip in Marin.  
 In most cases, you’ll only pay 50 cents! 

WHAT IT IS:  

Good for any transit agency in the Marin and Sonoma. For example, from Downtown San 
Rafael you might take the 23 Golden Gate Transit Bus to 4th & E to get to the Library.  

HOW TO USE:  

1. Fill your Clipper Card at any Train Station or Transit Center with Cash Value  
2. Swipe your Clipper Card when you get on (and off!) the bus 

WHAT BUS SHOULD I TAKE? 

Just enter your start & end points in Google Search & voila! - your routes & times pop up.  
  

Walk 

BENEFIT:  

Walking has been shown to have numerous health benefits, including helping 
prevent or manage heart disease, high blood pressure, & type 2 diabetes. It strengthens 
bones & muscles, & improves coordination. Plus, people who walk are happier & less 
stressed. Google search can give you an idea of how long it will take. 

 

 Bike 

BENEFIT:  

There are spaces for up to 24 (!) bikes on every Train. Plus there are bike lockers or racks 
at many of the stations up and down the route.  

HOW TO USE:  

For the most comprehensive info on how to use your bike on SMART, check out the info  
and video here: https://www.bikesonoma.org/bikes-on-smart/  

 

  Scooter 

BENEFIT: 
 Don’t laugh – some of our favorite physical therapists ride scooters to work. Beat the 
traffic, get good exercise, and be able to carry it on any transit system, anywhere!  
 

Coming Soon…        Lyft  
BENEFIT:  

 Starting this fall, Lyft will be available for to go up to 3 miles from the SMART Station at 
$5 off the trip if coming from SMART! Most rides will cost $2. Just sign up for Lyft and you can 
use it on your SMART-phone to catch a ride. Great for rainy days or when you are running late… 
 
Info on Fares and Transfers can be found here: http://www.sonomamarintrain.org/fares  

http://www.sonomamarintrain.org/fares
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Albert+J.+Boro+Community+Center/@37.9680552,-122.4977234,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xd0cb1cee17271c41!8m2!3d37.9680552!4d-122.4977234
https://www.bikesonoma.org/bikes-on-smart/
https://www.tam.ca.gov/tam-lyftline-tofrom-smart/
http://www.sonomamarintrain.org/fares

